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Contract Adrertkemcnta taken at propor

tionately low rates. ' ' -
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OUTLINIiS.

TUe vessel su nineilei, 00. Bald

priSUilvia TT tl v iiiumvv j sj sawasa a

impee at New York. The New York
11 hM thinks Us correspondent, Mr. Keeler,
missing between Santiago and Manzanillo,
was murdered - A Cuban dispatch states
i Hat lie jumped off the Bamer.H- - The
Yirginiu prisoners were released on arrival.

Seven persons killed in'a fight bet ween
Americans and Mexicans ;ia New; Mexico.

1 New York markets: Cotton, 16i16f ;

South Carolina is agitating i
ihe reassemunng oi me iax rayers v;on-vtmtio-

of lol.
Caleb Cushing has been selected

v this k Governmentto jepresent at
Madrid, on account." of the serious
complication Jaxiust : inevitably
rrow out of the Vtrginius affair.".

So says a Washington telegram-t-

the Richmond ' Enuirer 4 The dis-- ,

patches of last night indicate that the
policy of the Admiqislratiorv will be to
suggest reorms in Cuba. -- !

Kebecca Harding Davis Drown Her
self In aTTitern Sbmetbtng Strang
About It.
Mrs. 3Iay qbinspn a literary wo-

man, committed suicide" in Ypsilanti,
;Mich., a few days since, drowning
Iherself in a cistern. She was nearly,

C . - 1 . 1 . . . ,1 I

:an eveutful'career. Her maiden name j

was Barlow, and at the age of sixteen j

she married William Stevens, of I

"Wavne. .With him she lived several i
yeare uttej jRvrl4baly,. and I

rsix years ago vuey were uuurecu, i

sshe retaining the custody of their
fcliildren, aged jesgectively seven and
five years. Leaving these with hex;

mother, she went to Ohio, and acted
as a detective vin the. United

ret serik On itiel20UW last
in on th Mrs. Stevens was married in
Ypsilanti to Wcj. J. Robinson of Cen- -I

terton Ohio, but Mill remained with j
her mother, Robinson intending " to j

move to Texas early the coming
year.- - Robinson r e:ititie4y r tlrat bis
wife told hhu that ' a Vbnrrg man
named Barr, with whom she became
nrmainted durinsr Iter residence in
n;,. hA ohnfTftf. ttfir on three differ!

say that they had not too remotest I that he did on
idea of the abject or destination ot the f 25th; steal
Virginius. 1 hey distinctly deny that I wood. the

cut occasions, the last time while shi iroiniifiei Spaniards. . Their, state-wa- s

living in Ann Arbor, this eansiug ments cover .more than one thousand
her to move to s Ypsilanti, and Yhat sheets of foolscap. Most of the

'.1,0 woa atraul h would vet kill her. prisoners when thev were taken on'

XIII.--NO- ". 83.

of a dead woman, dressing it in som
wi wer otevens-Kobmso- n

ca.Hard Da t7 S
was necessary to be done in order to
successfully, deceive the insurance
companies and recover the amount of
the Beveraljpoliciesi 'According to
the insurance men's theory, confeder
ates were ; taken into the plot, who'
lent their; assistance, obtained the
body, and Everything was ripe fr the
execution of the plot Thursday nighC

It is upon this startlineriheorv that
lh .WFSfM? i tand their ,dtec- -

" "-- "n 111cngagcu WUIHIIig up
thf casjin Strange sand , almost

as it is, thereVre'tnany whq 'believeit..Tj5houhlt rovettrue it
JwoUd libeij al miosf i emarkable and
dramatic case in, the annals of crime."

T Arrival of the Prisoners.
New York Sun of Monday.

The prisoners "present a wan i and
emaciated appearance; Their skin
are all dark, and some nearly black:
Most pf them are Cubans, and a few
are iUitivea of3 amaica.3J The? do not
appear. 4o .pqssess much, education.
.The X wo most intelligent are Knight
aim vjray. xne uuniaia was over--
crowded, a'ting 115 more passengers

.j a. ion uuhi u- - buau - sue iiau accommoaa-- 4

tiohs for., ; They say that brutal mur-
ders are-- committed daily jn Santiago
by the Catalan volunteers, suspected
Cuban sympathizers being inarched
off to a mock trial and pat to death.
One " of "the . survivors, ..an , Irish
man, was taken from : the ' cell

n ' .1. I.... l.n lt. .1 I

and, his name was not upon it, arid he J

was allowed to .go back on board. 1

James Scott, a . mere lad, who was J

takeri dii the Juniata as the wardroom I

jbcgr, las.OA tbegunboat Atlas while
iuo wassauic was wwug piauciu oau-- i
uago--a-e -- Da, xie saw tne men
ltt.e., 'l 1U

- - 7- - .Lfmi.tachment of troops from theToVnado r
march up and lire. Alter this, in I

consequence of the smoke, nothing j.
was discernible., by mm. Ihe crew 1

the Virginius had any ammunition,
of that, they saw "atiy thing thrown
overboard. - Capt. 15raine t on the
voyage-fro-m Santiogo to' this . city

rCrjok fjstatemehLof eacapri
-as. ta-tbe- . treatment he- - had-rreceiv-

ed

. .-- . . ,

ooara vwere sunering, irom disease,
fra-which- , the recover on the
vovase , wtms city. t. vmie tne
Juniata was in the harbor of Santiago
Gen. Bnrnet and the officers of the
lornado nroposea to can on capt.
pfainej,uuiktue uuunui uuuu
ind1gttantl'y;declined by the officers of
the Jpmatsrj v t

Spirits fTurpex
L There is considerable talk in

Hendersrfn of a new paper, says the Sen- -

Cdk JridH Wheeler, the his--

torianr is at the ;Taxborough House, Ral--

el'.iv'v'''-'?;.:'''- '
':

An unknown colored woman
bled toXfleatlr fronjjeats, icyes, andnose in
Raleigh., f,,-- - , '

The residence .of, Mr. N. , G.
WowleiUln Ralsijrb, was slightly! injured,
with the furoHnre, by a fiw on Monday

A new postffiee has been estabt
lUbed at BrowiTaTX Roads, , in Baudot phm1;.lored..inan, wa8

f Un. Hodees,
Yen mnes east or ttaieign, wnua Dunei,iiuiu
through his head.

The stable and crib of Mr.
Danlel"Sellars at Selma,: Johnson county,
Were5 destroyed by fire Monday morning.
Loss f50p partly insured.

Tbeo. N. Ramsay, Esq., has ad-

ministered the pledge eftotal abstinence to
one thousand persons in North Carolina
during tne

ft.m!wnnonT ote
najifes who so severely Stabbed Mr. Henry 1

HwKe he samt couhty. i H t

--rr Raleigh tJfews; Sunday night,
litt4before the-- hour of 12,-- too-- grist

T.,511 onl ttton cin of W. H. Bledsoe, Esq.,
"Tro rra'm! uth of this cuv.

iMwa9 fand Ihe nronertv was entire--

ly destroyed The loss w estimated at f12, - 1

000 while the insurance amounts to $7,500,
' Raleigh News.: Uou. J. u. ren- -

nington, the present Governor of Dakota,
was an apprentice noy ujbmb r &,u

&ldWi
office at the time. Andy Johnson, was then
ftjmrneymantoilorinMr.Litchfordstailor

P, FayettevUle street. ; ; . ;

'l'vUiiw-il- t the CaroUMFarnHr the:
c

W
the fanner, and

. .. ...,i.. . ,
k- - "i

. , Moajrw bta Book

u kind, of Binding and Boiipgte a wl
niks wl LkToroSctianuaadothaeedtag Z&work.y wry on

their orders.. : "1 rJ
I ' lassj sM ; ;

T . 'TO:W call toe attention of mer--

ZZt snerlff tawyers, railroad
. wm.Mn officers ana agwui,

i MSifisiki Ti r i tsi sT is m: stv " irm avo
I - -

44 A4t11 binrll ofttappt-- H. faithful ".,7SESWe can

jue,-- Hwiriiu, v- -r.

Xocal Sots.
The New.Year U at hand. ,.

--jjv.;f t'; r ';;...; '
. .

' - -
y

--r; The Scbopner JnJi P.fiiikey Qilkey,
sailed from Boston for this port on the 27th
inst.', ''' I

The Schr. Ltesie Cirr, Teal, sailed
from Belfast, Mel, for this port on tlie 19th

The Schr. EUa M. Fennell, Mitchell,
arrived at Pensacola from this port on the

' "
22d inst. , t

. - ;

The British Schooner M. St. Pierre,
Carter, arrived at Matanzas from- - this port

.ion the 19th inst. i J
Our German friends will have one of

their pleasant balls af Mezart ' Hall, Front
street, this evening. Read their advertise
ment in another column - v ,

The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that , of W.
H. Montague, continued from Monday,
who who was found not' guilty and dis-- '

charged:

. The Schr. - Webster Barnard, which
put in here in distress some weeks since, has
received the necessary repairs and is ex-

pected to leave for Jacksonville, her origi
nal destination, to-da- y.

, ,

'

. While the Cape Fear steam engine was
proceeding to the fire yesterday at 1 o'clock,

z '
. ' " . . . .uneoi me norses oecame aisamed oy a

piece of glass bottle sticking in hisfootlock
Another horse had just been secured and
put in the stables as a temporary substitute
when the fire bells rung last night.

Distressing Accident.
Miss Mary Cutts, daughter bf Capt A.

H. Cutts,' of this city, was. severely if not
dangerously burned yesterday morning,
about 9 o'clock by the accidental ignition of
her clothing. We are glad to learn that the
physicians in ' attendance do not consider
her injuries necessarily 'dangerous.

Orphan Asyl am.
The raffle for the beautiful quilt and

cnahion for the benefit of the Orphan Asy
lum, heretofore alluded to in these columns,
will lake place at Mr. P. Heinsberger's
book 8tore.this evening, commencing at 7
o'clock. The Committee in charee of the
matter is composed of Messrs. P. Heins
berger, Jas. M. Brown, Donald MacRae and
W. B, Binford.

Amaeenlents.
- There has been quite a dearth of amuse

ments in this city lately which we learn
wiU not probably be interrupted until the
10th and 12th of January, when the Geor
gia Minstrels''4prbpose to hold forth at the
Opera House, having changed their original
dates.

It has not been definitely ascertained as
yet that Mra Gates will visit ns this season.

The masquerade Ball.
This most brilliant and interesting affair

of the season came off at City Hall last night
and was witnessed and enjoyed by a large
number of spectators. We regret that the
pressure on our columns this morning pre-
vents ns from saying more than that it came
up to public expectation in every, particular.
the costumes of the gay masquers being
magnificient and striking ?

The Steamship Metropolis.
uonsideraoie uneasiness is felt in some

quarters in regard to the- - safety ef tho
Steamship Metropolis, from 'New York for
this port, now' two or three' days overdue.

entlemen of experience" in such matters
em, however, to feel but little appro

hension. Tho Metropolis is a fine. . staunch
vessel, with a most excellent and trust
worthy commander, and their impression
is that she has weathered the' storm, but
has been driven probably entirely across the
Gulf. . ,

The Virginias.
Tlie far-fame- d steamer FtrgrtTUW, the seiz

ure of which by the Spanish ' war vessel
Tornado, arid the 'inhuman butchery by
Spanish officials' connected with the trans
action, created such a tremendousfurore in
the Tinited States and caused such a thrill
and outburst of indignation throughout the
civilized world a few weeks ago,' how peace
fully rests beneath the blue waves;' which
wash the banks at the .entrance to our har
bor.- - .We. stated in our last, that the impres
sion had become very general ;that the
sunken vessel off Bald. Head and the Vir
ginius were one and the same and dis
patches this morning confirm the supposi
tion. full;particulars connected with
tne sinking of the vessel, so near, our own
potti wnich bftd become so . famous in the
annals of our country, we refer our read
era to our -- telegraphic columns, . on the
lounu page. . .

ri- -; if yotj
Want a Cook, , , ,:
Want a Staa4on,
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to rent a Store,

' Want to sell a Piano;
Want to sell a. Horse, '

: Want to kad Money,'
Want to buy a Douse,
Want to buy a Herse, , .

Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage, U'--

Want a Boarding placed" VI,
i Want to Tvormw. Monev.

Want to sell Dry Goods, i

..Want to sell Groceries, , ;

.. Want jo belljHardware, y,
Keal Estate,

"Carpeneria... ;

Blaeksmlthlng,;; - .

MHttpsry Qdods;' !f rtJ ; ;

Wanttomell aTTona anil Iot i ilH?-3H'-

i waat find tajmelikAax Jrii; Waat toseU apieceof Fjortiture, ; ;.- -

, .Want to buy s soeaad-luo- a vspnage, - V s
4 P

Want to find anytJiing jou have lost, ,

Waat tb sen AcidtiuIaplemeiits, ' T

Want to Advertise anytMngto vantage, ;J

Want to find an owner for anything Foundi -

FIRES.

The' Fire Fiend. Let I.oos Four .

: Alarms la One . Da jr The Fire Xe-parttn- eut

Kept Baiv, Are.

The fire bells yesterday kept the commu
nity in a fevensn state oi excuement.--- -

There-wer- e four different alarms, in three
which the fire department was called

out. The first originated in ''the partial
burning of a small quarter" house, about 0

oclock, on what is known as "Chadbourn's '
Hill. north of the Wilmington and Weldon
Kailroad. The employees of . the Messrs.
Chadbpurn's mill, with other persons in the
vicinity,, went manfully to work and, soon

succeeded in extipguishing,; the-4flame-

the damage being immaterial.. The
firemen and hook and ladder company were
promptly on the route to the scene of the
conflagration, but were turned back before
reaching it with the intelligence that the fire

was out. ; t.:
' ..'' .' :

About half past 10 o'clock the house of
Jeff. James, a colored man, situated pn

Sixth, between Walnut and Red Cross Sts.,
was discovered to be on fire. It happened
that the city street brigade were engaged in
grading the street In that immediate vicinity
and by their united efforts the building was
saved. There was no general alarm in this
case. . ..... ,

Just after the 1 o'clock bell was rung for
dinner and" many of the business, men
were on their way to their homes the
startling peals of the fire bell were
again heard and , the excited Ihrong
which . souu filled the .streets hastened in
the directiou o Eighth and Castle streets,
where,, on the : Sontheast. corner of those,

streets, the onestory dwelling house belong-

ing to Mr. John Sedberry was found to be
in flames. The fire is said to have been
discovered about 25 minutes past 12 o'clock,
but owing to the length of time taken to
get the alarm down town in the vicinity ef
the engine houses, the difficulty in procur-

ing water and from other causes it was fully
three-quarte- rs of an hour before a stream
coutd be got on the fire and by that time
the building was a mass of ruins. The
neighbors all lent a helping hand and suc-

ceeded in removing all the furniture from
the building, a.nd Messrs, Thos. Gray, Ed
ward Griffith, R. H. Gray, Jrand J, Harvey,
all young men, mounted

(
the building ad-

joining, also the, property of Mr. Sedberry,
and by almost ' superhuman efforts, ' with
water passed to them in buckets, succeeded
in preventing the flames from communicat
ing to it. Mr. Griffith, we learn, had the
side of his face badly scorched. Mr. Sed
berry, who was absent from home at '; the
time, and who only reached the scene of
the fire when the walls had all fallen, in,
informs us that the loss on his building,
which was comparatively new, will amount
to about $2,000, upon which there was an
insurance with Messrs. Taylor & Giles of
$1,200. He bad but lately completed an ad
dition to his building., i The fire is sup-nose-d

to have originated from a
stove-pip- e in the : dining-roo- There
was no lack of promptness on the part of
the fire department and all worked with
their usual energy and spirit and did all the
service that could be expected of them un
der the circumstances.

The wind blew almost a perfect gale all
day. which made the sound ef the alarm
bells so much more startling,

Last night, about a quarter past 7 o'clock,
when the wind - had died out and the ap
prehensions of 'the community had some
what subsided, the alarm was again heard,
and the firemen and hook and ladder com
pany were again called into requisition.
The flames this time were found to proceed
from ' the carriage house of Bishop
Atkinson, on Orange, between Fifth
and Sixth streets. City . Marshal Price,
who lives ' hear, ' was quickly on : the
ground and with the assistance of other
persons who had reached the scene sue- -

I'ceeded in 'removing the horses from the.

stables The hook and ladder company
labored raithfuUy m removing combustible
material from the Vicinity of the fire, and
in keeping it from communicating to other
buildings close by until the arrival of the
engihes77These were quickly on the ground ;

and commenced a vigorous onslaught upon
the burning building, soon succeeding In,

arresting the flames. ,The carriage-hous- e,

wood-house- " and stables wfefe destroyed,
the latter being pulled down. 5 1 The loss on

the buildings did not amount to much, but I

the buggy , and rocnaway Deiongmg to
Bishop Atkinson, which were in tlie car--

riaee-hous- e. were consumed. - It is difficult
to tell how the fire originated, but it is sop--
posed to have been caused by a spark from
a chimnpy. The fire department certainly
did most excellent service in this instance,
the Cape Pear (colored) Company claiming
to have put the "first stream on the fire.

While the above fire was in progress infor
mation came to City ilarahal Price that his
stables bfldrcanght from; the flying sparks,

but a few buckets of water availed to bring
the flames in this quartef under ! subjec

'

tion. - ' 'l ' ''". .:
' " ''

The Kalntnck District.
We are

,
glad to learn that an arrangement

been effected between our enterprisingJas
Postmaster.-jCol- . Brink, and Capt.

where

--w. on wr tWVLil
. S. P. Allen's.'

a 11 iviiin us null xiumsi m. m w r - t -- tt

nmentwin go into effect on the 1st
, - .,. i--

,,-

v i annssv t- s lis. - s irniim wa. fcuaa bciaiuuI v .vwmhmji ,r.TT . ,r;iTJ, f Hni:.fi MilBTO!"rr" f
T"'

.The ttaiU.r":-.f-- . T;;i::'f
fhe mails will close from this date as fol

' ' - v- -: -lows:-"'-- .- :.
Northern through (night) mails. . . . 8 P. M.;.

v,':::i. through .and way (day) ' r

mails. , u .. ..... : . n A. M.
Southern mail ; M;
Carolina Central mails. . . . . . 5 A. M.
Smithville, Saturdays and Tues--'-- ; -

ofdays 6 A. M.
Fayettevilley river, Mondays; and

x rulays ;. r.. iviv .. : ." , .. 1 I. M.
Fayetteville by 0: C. R. W.V daily 5 A. M.
Unslow c. H.i (horse mail) every , j

Fridav A.M.

NEW ADVEHTISBSIENTS.
MrjjisoN (&:Ca Clothing, ifec. -

iv u. &EUV08S. uity t ax Sale.
' J; L. ; Woo8,rR.'-Medieine- tor Sale.
See Ad 44 Deutscher Ball."

Postponement." '

Mr Nervosa, City. Treasurer and Collec
Ltor,. wa8 8ubpo3nled at ihe.rSuperior .Court

yesterday morning and consequently could
not correct in time the list of property to
te sold for city, taxes, .and hence . the post
ponement of the sale until Wednesday, 31st
1n8tant, at 12 o'clock M. .

.Don't Be Alarmed. . ,,:.
Thel5re-alar-m in the steeple of the Se

cond (colored) Presbyterian church, corner
ightb andClie8nutfitreets is tobe re

paired to-da- y. Between the hours of 10
and 12 a trial of the alarm will be made
and people are notified not tobe frightened
and start a cry of . fire unless it should be
rung for more than ten minutes.

Another Fox flout
.The party of gentlemen who got up the

I.... rl. r n 4-- nrtllt mi.fi

a signal failure on account of the bad
weather that they have determined to tryit
over again w, the 1st of January.
Those who exDecttoDarticiDatearereauest
ed to meet at the Toll House-promptl- y at 8

o'clock .when the 4 toot" of a born will be
signal stirting for i Hall's Neck," In

the vicinity of the Work House, where the
nont will take place,

magistrates' courts.
Before Justice T. M. Gardner yesterday
Clem Wright was arraigned on the charge

the night of Thursday, Dec.
and carry away one cord of

property of "Daniel W Williams,
living at what is known as Bear Island, on
the Northeast River, in this county.
Wright, for perpetrating such a wrong, was
required to give security in the sum of $100
for his appearance at the January term of
the Superior Court.

A Handsome Book.
We had an opportunity of examining yes-

terday a most beautiful volume the first of
Wamtrlv. and the first of the 44 Thistle
Series," which our old friends, Messrs. E.
J. Hale & Sons, formerly of Fayetteville,
but now of New York, have commenced
publishing. It is admirably printed on fine

paper, tastefully bound and beautifully illus-

trated, reflecting much credit on the enter
prising publishers. Mr. V. J. Anderson,
of this city, is Agent, and the price of the
Work is only $1 50. The series is sold only
by subscription. :

Escaped.
Mary .Murphy, the irrepressible colored

damsel who was released from the Work
House in the early part of last week, and
who was returned to the Guard House in a
day or two on a dray, . broke out of the
Armory-roo-m Monday night, by breaking
off the lock, and effected her escape. She
bad been, sentenced by the Mayor to work
thirty days on the streets and at night was
permitted to occupy quarters" in the armory

-- rpomva ; last -- accoaats- she was making

her way into the country in tlie direction of
Northeast, and if she has left for good it
will be accounted a happy riddance.

Colored Spttools.
There? was a meeting "of the colored peo--

pie and friends last Saturday, atLillington, 1

fife, the purpose of taking into consideration
the establishment St that place of a perma - j

nent school that shall ,nJ only give to the I

colored peopieof this and adjoining conn- -

ties opportunities such as.it is not possible
for them noiw.ta enjoy, but also in connec--

tion with it to . have , a normal department
which. lf successful, will in a few years
help .to supply the great'denjandtor teach
ers in the country, ; Rev, H. B,;Blake, of
this city, was present and addressed the
meeting, showing the need of such a school

and how it might be conducted. We are J

glad o hear there wras a goooiy numoer j

present, that much enthusiasm was mani - 1

fested and we trust good results will follow.

superior Court.
QQm met at 10 o'clock and disposed of a

considerable amount of business,
I

iowjng cases were disposed of:
f Q e Wadde charged

with -s-ault and battery, the jury, after e- -

maming out all night, returned a verdict of

S U

gtate Duncan Holmes and W. H.

tol
appeal rfrom the City Court, Verdict of
guiUy rendered. . -

state M.,Amos Wright; charged .'withlar- -
' - .
larvtr. Mistrial.
, Stale IV, H. Parnett, charged with assaalt

1 on' th.an4 ilZjA. i'-' - V ; -- rrpsymei

au aniA ""Jr:-t:w- ? fr'' i. !

' j. m rwv v war
. gtate
ens w 0
the uoftri ma w ...,.,...I ,,M Fl. !lMf'.il slaf mr wk ffliBrrtlaBoif

1 RM irUO u wmw w uwiiuiwur
I,wa.rt-a-tbatSli.tiir:mmm- oa

p . . .
3d ijJ8t, irJ thetase otthe State

CITY TAX SALE.
"i

;

'
Offlce; Treasnrer' & Collector,

city op, wrLMrsroTON: n r ;

- DecemberSO, 1873. J

CITY TAX: SALE ADVESTISKD FOBrpHB
this day, at 19 o'clock IL, in front of City Hall, ia

POSTPONSDimtUTO-MOaEO- W (WEDNESDAY)

SlftT INSTANT, at same hour and place. ;

. - u- -
' T. C. SEEVOSS,

dec ai-l- t :
. ; Treaaurer A Collector.

BAEGAINS
RE YET MADE BY PURCHASERS OF

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS,

u AT THE . .'

City ClotHn g'r Store
Of MUNSON A CO.

dee 81-- tf ;
"

Sale ol Valualile Onus ant Hetote- -

J OFFER FOB SALE MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

Drugs and Medicines
NOW IN" STORE ON

Corner of Market and Front Sts.
Reasonable terma win be given, with the privile

of leaains; the bnilding which is most faTorably lo--
cared for the bnsinesa.

Annly to the nnderaiirned. or Chaa. M. Stedman.
Attorney at Law, for patticnlars. .

dee Sl-3- w

Deutscher Ball.
A1XOEHEINER DEUTSCHER BALL FIN.JglN

det stattnente Abend in der Mozart Halle, wozu alls
Dentschen freundlichst eingeladen werden.

' aie uommitte, - a. kujus,
JOHN HAAR. Jr..--

decSl-l-t . F. MARTENS.

Ladies' Belts,
T ADiES4 AKD QENTS TRUNKSv SATCHELS,

Shawl Straps, Belt-Satche- &c, at the Saddle sad
Harness Factory of

J. 8 Topham Ac Co.,
No. 8 South Front St., .

mayS-t- f nac . .Wilmington. N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.
3i

Visiting Cards.
NEW YEAB'S CALLS. 'JjK)B

Snpply youreelves at
HEINSBERQER'S.'

FOB 1874.JJBIAKS
A large assortment for sale at

HEINSBEBGEB'S. '

SHEETS 0F SILVER PAPER1 000
for Maeoneraders, Ac, &c

'or sale at
TrETNSBEBGER'S

Live Bosk and Mneic Store.
dccSO-t- f

For Sale.
BACKS LIVEEPOOL SALT.4 000

1 A All Sacks Turk's Island Salt, cneap.
M.mJJr

New and Second-ban- d Spirit Casks.1.500 . 60 Tons English Hood Iron, beet quality.
dec 80-S- t

Buckwheat,
gTLVXB DRIPS SYRUP, NEW ORLEANS MO

LASSES and COFFEE roasted ana ground svKKy;

DAY, at
. J. C. STEVENSON'S.'

dec80-t-f

'EeuOTflf Old Bab auiEvPets.
fhX HATS AND BONNETS , BLEACHED,
V preaaea ana maae to

- Look as Well as New.
For narticolsrs call on MRS. JENNIE ORR, 4ta

street, Detweeaixan ana enmcn. . novzs-- n

HayJ Hay!
LOTS TO SUIT ;

JTS

For sale by

felrS-t- f ADRI AN VOLLERS.

Old N. C. Hams.
CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,.-- 5

and 1 North Front St
decSS-t-f

Nelson's & Cox's (gelatine.

CHAB. D. MYEBS & CO..
'! ; 8 and 7 North Front Bt.

decSB-t- f

Bennet's Fruit, Extracts.
CHAS. D. MYEE3 A CO.,

' i t i- ' 5 and 7 North Front St.
decS&tf

Hew Goods For Cash.
TTE INVTTE THE ATTENTION OF THE

T Public to our ; - - .

, STOCK OF GKQCERiES
which we will sell unusually close to CASH BUY- -
ERS. EDWARDS A wai.

nov. IS-t- f

Bacon ! Bacon 5

LBS SHOULDERS AND SIDES100,000
For sale by

June tl-t-f WILLARD BROS.

Wood is ITow Cheap.
T3LACK JACK, SPLIT OAK, ASH AND FINK.

m um Dest quaucy, ror s&ie irom wnart or 4jbliiv
ERED-PBOMFT- INiANT FABTOF THE

OTTY; font or cut api ! i
dee! o.Wpabslky CO.

Select Boariuii ani Da Sclifiol,

rpHs?' MlBSBSi NASH AND MISS KOLLOCK
4 wm resume the exercises of their scaoo on

Frltlay; February 6tb, 174.
Jj Clrcularsforwarded on application,

. dec 6t Sun .

XXT abitm JAKW AND V1S1TJLNO CAD3
W ; pxmtedlathe jWZm
rssgll sad PsWishing Hoasa

liUi'tliffilSE
TJe only Sellable GirtDtatribntloaln.tbe.conntrjl

$75,000 00
V ALU A.BLE GIFTS !

; ; . TO BK DISTBIBrjTEO IN --'
;

L . D . SIN'E ' S
v. ? v i6ft Regular Monthly i

GIFT ENTERPRISE
. To be draws Monday Febraarjr S3d, 1874.

? : Two Grand Capitals or
$5,000 IN: GREENBACKS !

Two Prizes $1,000 each in Greenbacks!
Five Prizes $500 each in Greenbacks!
Ten Prizes $100 'each in Greenbacks!
1 Horae"and Bnejy, with Silver-mounte- d Harness,

worth $600; 1 Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth
$260: Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth

: $100 each: Five Gold watches, worth
$500 each; Five Gold American

Watchea, worth $135 each; Tea '

Ladies' Gold Bunting Watch- - '
. es, worth: : $100 - each.

1000 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting" Watches (in all)
, worth from SSO to $900 each; Gold Chains,

Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac., Ac
Ifumber of Gifts 7,500. " '

; . . Tickets Luoited to 75,000.
Agents wanted to sell tickets, to whom liberal

pretnrams will be paid. ' - :

Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve Tickets
$10; Twentr-fiv- e $90.

is a full UBtoiprv adescriD- -
tion of the manner of drawinr,' as other Informs--
tion in reference to the Dintribntion, will be sent to
anyone ordering them.' AU letters mast be ad--
aresseato ...
xaik omci -- " ' L, D. SINE, Bex 86,

101 Wj Fifth st j , - Cincinnati, O.
SecSO-tUlFebl-

Just Published !

School Hiisic Header.
BOOK 1. FOB PBTMABT- - SCHOOL8I ' PRICE 85

CTS., OB. $S 60 FEB.DOZBK..

The first of an excellent aeries of GBADE&
SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS, by L. O. Emerson and
W. S. TUden. :

.
: ;;.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL.
PRICE 75 CTS., OB $7 B0 FEB DOZEN,

is a complete, cheap, and useful hook for Singing
w Schools. ;i

(ke's Dollar Instructor for Eeed 0r
- gaiu. Clarke'v Dollar IiiJitructor
u for Piano.' . Clarke 'a Dollar In

: Structor for :fYolin.;
For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful,

and at the same Um brilliaat mute

Father Kemp's
Old Folks' : Concert. Times.
PRICE 40 CTS OB $390 FSSS DOZER BOOKS.

Suaz everywhere with mat applause from yountr
and old. .. ' i r

Sold everywhere Sent, postpaid, for retail price. -

Oliver Dltson Sc Co. f C. H. Dltsoat Sc. Go
- j Boston. . - 1 TliB'way, new xora.

decSa-dSta- w sat wed wtf

NOTICE OF
tt.

Sale of ; Beal ;state
UMer Power Cflutainefl m Horttsie.

viTtTtfie and' fw kxkcutiojI 6f THEBYpoweref aale ' contained rsra eertsmdeed of
mortgaze, made by Julia, ocoa ana ms wue to
" The WUminetoB Boildinc Association.' bearins
date the S7th day of May, 1873, and registered la
the office of the Register otthe Ccmaty ofNew Ban-ov- er

in Book G. G. G. at page 614 and following, (ae-faa- lt

bavins been nude la the payments required
under the provisions of said deed), " The Wilm tug- -
ton Bailiaig Association" will, at IS o'clock M oa

tv.U id day of January, 1874, reu for casa.
nblie auction at be Court House in the.. city of

land .ui li .il lvwolngton. the ar
said deed, vis.: A. certain nfece or parcel of land?
iltuatein the city of. Wilmington, begianing in the
fiflnthtm line of v Market street ataDointose hns--
dred and thirty-tw- o feet Eastward Iy from Its
tersecuon wnn tneKasiersnneor eixteeau street,
thence running Eastwardly with said line ot Market
street one hundred and ninety --eight feet to the
Western line of Seventeenth street, thence south-
wardly with said line of Seventeenth street three
hundred and thirty feet to tne Northern line ofDock
Street, theses Westwardly with said Use of Dock
Street one nonarea ana ninny eign itscv, uaunw
Northwardly and Darallel with seventeenth street

WRIGHT STEDMAN,
dec Attorneys.

rjmB SAMBi .,.;. ;;

ii--

crB63lttcr in tig Worll

GOZDEy JJRIPS c& NEW OR--
.... . O- ' :

i v :".''.- v., i'l

LEANS SYRUP.
v '

... . .

NEW HULLED BTJCTiWIlEAT.

EMPIRE FLOUIl.

MAPLE SYRUP.

u AT GEa MYEKS.

dec80tf 11 and 13 Front St.

Salt, Hay, Syrup.
--i AAA SACKS LTVEBPOOL AND AMEBI
1U.UUU CAN SALT.
OA A BALKS 1'KIMB SASTJKKn UAI, .

ZUU 800 Bales Prime North River Hay-j-Q

BABBELS 8. H. SYBUP.

HHDS? S. H. SYBTJP.
' ' ' r"- - "2

For sale low &y ;

deeSS-- U . WILLIAMS A MURCH1SON

Bacon, Pork, Sugar, Flour.
BOXES D. 8.' 8m.50 SO Boxes Smoked Sides.

17 r BBLS. C Mi KB. -
8UQAE, 1125

QQQ BAKKELS FLOUB, all grades.

'For sale low
deo38-- I WILLL4J 4b MTJBCHISON.

Onion Setts;
PEAS ANDBEANS, KEBOSENJS

Oil, Linseed Oil, White Lead; Spirits Turpentine,

Alcohol," Varnish, 01assFnt,.,foesslsLOWby
i.; , vl. rira41rxEB,

decavtf -- --' Braggists;

j,., .... .. rf 1

Exactly what the canse of jJarrs l

.enmity was is notkfowni bjut it is
thinr.pd that the deceased aVfk detec- -

uive worked up a ease wherein Barr
' was directly concerned, ana tne ex- -

ii;ii:aniA to this imurv.
lr.- - Kobinjson had nut paruany re-- 1

Covered from an attack of bilious j

mKa time of her death, and it I

a stMEiied thattshecommitte! sui-

cide while temporarily insane. ; It
w'onld seem, however, that there was'
an object iu her death, for fiveinsur-ancTpolki- es

have come to light. The
pteminmSiotes in ; each case were
made payable quarterly, and upon
each policy but a single payment "had

fl..., Th nolicies are all invv 11 iuuvivi 1

favor of her children, and by the
terms of ht--r will her mother is made

jexecntrix - - T r. r $
'i: fJDetroil Free Pess Deci 841 (1 ;

Tire full account in yesterday V
of the Free Press of the investiga- -

the
cause 'of tKe deattTof May Robinson,

Stevens, and claimed,if;trS to be noWplher than
!ReleecaHardBgIDAi weU- -

.known authoress, ratner increau
a Aim f fta frlO t.

prevailing excuemeui, vci v

.ter in Ypsilanti. .

A number of additional facts were
'uiiicovered, and the case now has l

unore mysterious appearance than
.eveivIt - is fboldly --antimates- that:
:Marytevens"-obiTrson'Ret)ec-

ca

Harding Davis" is neither dead nor
itf rowi&d, but al4ye and alert at thi

ateMJut we!i':'Vbere is the
problem to 'be .solved, ;

:

This is the theory of tke insranee"
men. and thev constrnct it from tfa&.

7

ifollowiag facts? i if. yr-- ' i
May Stevens i lyobinsbn, oT as is

claimed "Rebeeca Iarding Davis,"f a
c j and tal- - 1

wo,, a" v1 '.hy I"- -f: --v.

lies ueveiua uv j u j
in th iTT.n'itPfl States detective ser-- .

vice. Wie was acenstotBeato jrave
awfl"tto assuming (TisguTses in fact,'

clever at it, and had at various
ttimes and places passed nnder assumed

inames on' of-whi- eh (Mrs, Eldndge)
appears in the evidence taken before
--Justice Crane and the jury, ; .

:
, Sherwas trave,rtoo,nd apdAtffkted-1- y

turned thepistotibat tbe1 evidence
of Robinson shows Barr pointed at
her.
have

and.
potentlyWD7l 6 Slo S

struggled with an enraged man alia
--caine off victor. A woman va hpr
shrpw1 rros-soonanaster- the. intn- -

6acies dMlfeonciah:i)eTO a
novelist (whether the genuine Jlard.

ting Davis or not matters little) soon
.con8trneted. plot to aetter her con- -

'Ultion. . - ; .
I.t: A

She obtained policies pt iosurance
lSorl.&ersrifab tr&m&?W'

i tno oinTonirR or ner uuououu,

insurance' aVent to-da- y ' discovered,!
idditional Mltoies. increasing tu
nrst quarter's lostaumeu v t ;

sum
Thenhejobof)ocnriiithpbpdy'1 1


